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Let me say further that w-heu this matter
w-as being discussed-

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-We bave the re-
port of the committee.

Hon. 'Mr. KERR-ln arriving at that
report, the question w-as as to the jurisdic-
tlen of the province and of its riglit, and
of the Dominion having its right, one under
section 92 and the other nnder section 93.
But it w-as understood by the committee
that the line w-as a distinct one, and that
either it w-as within the jurisdiction of the
province and a provincial right, or it w-as
within the jurisdiction of the Dominion and
w-as a Dominion rigbt. It was understood

by the committee that there miglit be no
c]ear line of demarcation of that kind. It

was understood by.the cemmlittee that by
the interpretation put upen the British

North America Act by the courts, there w-as
an overlappiflg of powers in any case, and
thiat wltere there is a distinct definitien of
the character of the w'oric, or the aileged
Act of the compiany in question, is not dis-
tictiy witbin one of the four w-ails of one
or the other class, that thiere is stili an over-
lapping power w-hidi in one case places the

matter within the provinces, nnd in the
other case places it w-ithin tlue Dominion;
that there miay be a joint jurisdiction, in
other words, and so on, and that where that
does occur, and wbere the Dominion legis-
lates, the Dominion Act prevails. When 1
w-as about to argue in that w-ay, the hon.
gentleman answered it by saying thnt the
course of judicial decision w-as ratier tend-
ing the other w-ay, and 1 sald to him by
w-ay of remenstrance that lie w-as mistakeu
about th-nt; but lie did not accept my state-
ment. I would refer him to the latest de-
cision on the point, w-hich w-as a decision
of the Privy Council, to be.found ln appea]
cases for 1907 sud to tie judgmeut of Lord
Dunedin, w-ho dellvered the judgment of thE
court ln the case of the Grand Truuk Rail.
way va. the Attorney Generai of Canada.
The decision states tint the Dominion Par

liament ls competent to euact section 1, Ed
V II., and so on. Tiat does flot conve3
much. It prohibits the contractlng out oi
the part of rallway companies !i us
tion arose w-hether the !aw in respect o:
parties w-ho bad contracted ont ln respec'
of damages for personai Injuries to thel:

servants, w-as a valid law, because it inter-
fered with a civil riglit of action of the
party w-ho had sustained damage, and the
question came up lu tiat w-ay. Lord Dune-
din said

The question in this appeal is as to the
competency of !the Dominion Parliament to
euact the provision contained in section 1 of
IV. ýEdward VIIL, c. 31 of the statutes of Can-
ada. These provisions may be generalis des-
cribed as a prohibition againit 'coutracting
out' on the part of railway companies within
the juriadiction of the Dominion parliament
fromn the liabiiity te pay damages for personal
injury to their servants.

It is not disputed tint, in the partition of
duties effected by the British North America
Act, 1867, between the provincial and the
Dominion legisiatures, the making of laws for
two railways is entrusted to the Dominion.

The point, therefere, cornes to lie withini a
very narrew compasa. The resepondent main-
tains, and the Supreme Court has upheld
his contention, that this is trulv railway
legisiation. The appellant maintained. that
under the guise cf railway legisiation, it is
truly legisiation as to civil rights, and, as
such under section 92, subsection 13 of the
British North America Act appropriate te
the province.

The construction of the provisions of the
British North Ainerica Act has been frequent-
ly before their lordships. It does net sem
necessary te recapitulate the decisions, but a
comparison of two cases decided in the year
1894, namely, Attorney General of Ontario vs.
Attorney Genarai of Canada (1), amI Tenant
vs. Union Bank cf Canada (2), seemas te es-
tablish these two propositions: firat, that there
can be a demain in wvhich provincial and
Dominion legisiatioli may overlap, in wvhich
case neither legislation will lie ultra vires,
if the field is clear; and secondly, that if the
field is net clear, and in such a demnain the
two legisiations meet, then the Domuinion le-
gisIation must prevail.

I have the cases wvhich are referred te,
there, but I w-i net cite them, because

w-bat I have rend la an epitome of the

proposition. There w-as a misapprehienslon

as te the kind of legisiative autbority

ou the part of many members of the cern-

mittee, and I thinli this is putting the
unatter rigit, tegether wîth the niosîtion

the Dominion la actualir asserting before

the courts of the country as te waters

which are within the railw-ny beit. and ls

sufficlent justification te send tuis Bill back
for further consîderation by the committee.

Hon. '-%r. BEIQUE-I desire te offer

oniy one word agaluat this Bill. I entlreiy

-agree with the remarks made both by the

bou. gentleman for St. John and the hon.
t gentleman for Hastings. The committee

r arrlved at a decision on tus Bill after a


